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JACL Denounces 
Pittsburgh Shooting^
By AmocUOmI Pram and 
PocMc^  ̂Staff

hlc&^ ROCKS. Pa.-^ 
white man'(CTened fire in eeyer- 
al subuihaQ Pitt^nire^ commu- 
nitiee 28, kiTting five
people and ditical^ woundi% a 
arm in what 'police caDaa a 
racially motivated shooting 
spree. Ihe man has been appre
hended and changed.

The ahootings^tode place with
in a 20-snle ran^ throu^ sub
urbs suiTounding Pittsbiu^ 
during about an hour span. 
gunman btally shot a person of 
Tnftian descoit at an'^Iridian gro
cery store, two employes at a 
Chinese resta'urant and a black 
man at a martial arts sdrooL A 
Jewish woman who lived next 
door to tae suspectfs parents 
was found dead in her home.

In respcaiBe, JACL issued a 
statement ctodemning the 
racially moth4^ shootings.

“Our thou^its and prayers go 
out to the fiiends, and
residents of Pittsburg Penn- 
5^ania,” saidHelsilCawagra, 

,MCL national president ^e 
V must all come together to stop 

'these senseless acts of vicdence 
on our communities.*

Lori Fujimoto, JACL vice 
' president publk affoirs and 

the point peraon oa hate crime 
matters, responded ^ alerting 
the t%iladeiphia JACL cha^ 
to monitor dKntings and of
fered JACUs assistance.

*We contintie to be outraged 
tiiis type of senseless vidcTO 

and abhor sudi radaDy mottva^ 
ed attadks on innocent victims,” 
said Fujimoto. "Ihe JA(^ will 
continue its commitment 
against these types of racaaDy 
motivated actions against peo
ple of color in this country.”

Jolm Ikteishi, JACL execu
tive director, added, **Ihi8 is yet 
another hate crimes rampt^ 
that hae, left in its wake a 
tragedy not only for the fanHlies 
and fiioids of the victims, but 
aU ethnic minorities. We become 
more vulnerable each time this 
kind of radstr attack takes 
place.” I

The su^sect, Richard Baum- 
hammers, 34, smirked at pn- 
lookers as he was led into a 
magistrate's office in Beaver 
FaUs on A^ 28 wearing a bul
letproof vest Baumhammera. a 

-lawyer fitan Mount Lebanon, 
was charged with criminal
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Komiwip and raAte— eCkdan- 
germent in the martial arts 
school shooting. He was being. 
held without baiL ^ .

Ihe ahooting was the 
awrfid of its in ffie' region 
since when a black man
allegedly y^led radal qnthets 
and killed tiuee ydute men.

^ot again. Those Are the first 
wo^ tiiat come to mind. Not 
again,” Gov. Tbm Ridge said on 
April 28 in Pfebbk Beach, Calif,- ^ 
whoe he was speaking to a Re
publican gnnm. “Acrora Penn
sylvania, and particulariy in 
souffiwestem Pennsylvania, we 
are stcuggling to make sense of 
what c^Tpears to be yet another* 
brutal racist ran^»ge.”

Witnesses described the 
shooter as aj^jearing calm as he 
climbed into a Jeep to drive finm 
place to ^ace.

Paul Wolf, acting AUei^ieny 
. Coimty Poh« siqierintenden^
• said Baumhamnps had a gun 

and several rounds of ammuni- 
ticm with him he was
stof^ied. He did not offer any re
sistance when he was arreked, 
he said.

*TVe are taki^ a tack of eth
nic intimidation — a hate 
crime,” Wolf said.

Baumhammers was armed 
with a .357-caliber handgun, the 
PiOtburgh Potl-GaaettB

An arraj^q^t VM pmding
on the other diymga, ^uch oc
curred in a<hac^ AD^ieDy 
County.
' Bauxnhaminers pas^ the 
Georgia bar exam in hnd 
bekxued to the Gecngia Bar As- 
sociatian. He was h^sd as a le
gal reference fio’ immigration 
matters <m the W^ page for an 
attorney in Latvia. His parents, 
kiese and Andngs, axe both den
tists and his father tau^t at the 
University^Pittdyui^

*This radst rampage demon
strates the need to strengthen 
the hate crimes statutes.” said 
F^jixDdto. ”Hate crimes terrorize 
not only the victim, but also en
tire eumic ccnnmunities who 
live within the victim.’s commu
nity.”

ingress is taking active 
steps to address hate crimes. 
Senate Bill. 622, the Hate 
Crimes Prevention Act, has 
been reintroduced in Congress.

The JACL is actively lobbying 
to sedc passage of th^ le^sla- 
tion.B
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in Mmra IMn to ReMn, IM Jn^
By MARIBA NAKAGAWA 
Aidatant Editor

Ik£tsuru ”Mi^
76,.a devout United 
befire World War n, ocmpletdy 
lost Caitii in the Christian 
church after hostilitiee broke 
out He saw no qiiritual leader 

for the coDstitutional or 
human fighta qf 
Aznerkans and found 
further aliena^ finm the 

aftwrtw>rif»TitTip<Tn»of^
Heart Mbuntain Fair Play 
Committee members, m» vdso 
spent time in a federal pemten^ 
tiaxy for refusing to fi^t in the 
U5. Army until tb^ and their 
families were released fimn
amcentration camps and their 
civil rights lestored.

enceinSanPr^onA^ 
30, m mtertath <x«hUcm 
paWed a reaolutilin pubbcly 
a^^zing to the reaiatere of

anH further
the JACL to do the same at their 

• June national cmxventioa in 
Montoey, Calif

Of the 85 paiticipwts at the 
oonfinenc^s &ud*Be6sion, peo- 

voted for the resolution with 
three abstentions.

*T think the religious groups 
are finally reeliang that <]is* 
sideots in camp had every ri{fot 
to ixuteet” said Koshtyuna. ”We 
were all victims of radsm. We aD 
suffered.*

The interfaith resolution 
comes three weeks before “Coo- 
sdence and the Constitution,” 
Frmik Abe’s documentary <m the 
Heart Mountain Fair I^y Com
mittee, is set to prerfoere in Los 
Angdes, and ei^t weeks bdbrt 
the natinnal JACL' convention.

At the JACL convention, the 
national ooundl is expected to 
vote on a new lesisterB’ reeolu- 
tion, whidi U being sponsored by 
the Pacific Northwest District,

Fhvin dtfqiter. Sequoia chapter,
rtiJiWi f4\aytar and Aa
Honolulu chapter 

Tm sM to rae tiipt a reaohi- 
tion wffl be presented at the 
JACL eonventiian this year bs- 

- I itfs important *bat
the diakgue on the iliiswiitws' 
issuer take place,” said John 
Thteidu, naAnfjai JACL direc
tor. T cant predict vrbst the 
JACUs" deqsom mi^t be, but 
Fm hoping we can begin the
jwnraiM nf Kaaling di»-
logue.”

Koshiyama is enoouragsd by 
this lat^ gesture finm the in- 
terfaith group.

*I realty thou^t the qaritual 
leaders should have been the 

■ first ones to fight for our consti
tutional rigbta^ said Kosfatya* 
ma. *T think they bad a moral 
oldigation to do so. ... Tbday. I 
am very [leased. It’s great that

sm REsoLunorv^m* 7

Planning for the Future at Nikkei 2000
By LYNDSEY SHINODA ' 
WriteryReporter

SAN FRANCISCO—Mem
bers the Nikkei community 
throu^out the United States 
and as for away as Europe, 
Japan, and South America 
came toosther for the Nikkei 

oSfam AprO 27-30 at 
tae Radisson Kfij«ko Ho^ in 
Japantown.

The theme of the conference 
was *Empowering Our Com
munity for the 21st Centuiy.” 
The rrrtfmvnrt‘ ivmgtaH a Dum
ber of prominent speakers, 
symposiums, and break-out 
6essi<ms, all in an effirt to es
tablish the current state of the 
community, as well as’f^anning 
for the future as we head into 
the itiill^nniiiTW

^In ffie imperial ballroom of

* PHOTO: LYNDSEY SMNOOA
Participants attmd the Nikkei 2000 banquet at the Radfoson Miyeko 
Hotel in San Francisco on April 26.

general;

‘Tbday, youzig JAs lepi eeent 
dreams,” Osald said in his 
speadi. ”We murt roahse ffiat

SeeNIKKB200QTiagea

Anti-Asian Lyrics in Band’s Song Causes Concern
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA
A—VAUnr

Aooalition cf University of Mary
land students are plann^ a non
violent rally diuing their aimual 
-Art Attark, a day-long campua- 
wide ooncot event, on May 5, to 
protest the iiKduaon of the Blood
hound Gang band, which they say 
promotes songs with harmful 
stereotypes.

Tfs unbdievable that someane 
would recite sudb hate thou^its 
aiMi sing it as a aopg,“ said Supei^ 
na Paul, vice pnaideDt of qaounu- 
nications for UMDIb Asian Amov 
can Student Unkm.

Paxil said the coalition members 
— AASU. Blade Student Union,

Latmo Student Union, Jewish Stu- 
; Union, Womta’s Circle andtient 1 

Leptni.jptnan/Gay/Biaexual/IVanagen 
der AlHanoe — take offense to sev
eral of tile Bloodhound Ga^s 
songs but Asian Padfic American 
students, in particular, are upset 
ovtir the lyrics in “Ydlow Fiver” 

The offensive lyrics mclude 
derogatory terms and sexual refcr- 
enoes. *Cause I ride my slant-eyed 
slc^ like a brand new Kawasaki* 
are onty a aample of the question^ 
aUetyrics.

Tfw Bloodhound Gan& currently 
the charts with the song

weeks
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TV Sad Tbiaii,’ nJ«»ed -yUlow
Fever* on their second albuin, "One 
Fierce Beer Coaster,” under the Re
public Records labd in Septembw 
1996. Ihe song was removed when 
Geflfen Recofda le-rdeaaed the al
bum in December 1996. But the 
Geffim Web site has lead vocahat- 
Jimmy Pop AU sqyi^ that there 
are pl  ̂to reieaae ”%Uow: Fever' 
s a 74&ch. and the aongk tyrics an

have First Amendment rights but 
we dont want our Student Activi- 
ties Fees to far tius.” said PanL
"SEE (Student EntertyimentSa-
terpriae) ahould ta^a^gn^tiud

^Attack, which attracts be
tween 12-15,000 students, is on- 
nind by UMDs SEE, a part of die 
Student Govcramaik Anaostinn 
wfakh receivee ite fimdM fiiroii^ 
the Student Activitias TUs 
year, (he Student Activitiea Fees 
pnwided 1280.000.

Jennifer preaident
of SEE, aaidtiwBkn&ooDd Gang 
was aderted after ncemiig stu
dent input and rnagarrhingmuaic 
trends. She was aware pf nkilow 
Paver” but abo pointed out timt 
the aong has ben dropped from 
their reocfd labaL '

itokemtaabandmAit At
tack was made after careful coo-

-ailafale on the Internet;
___ students cue

that the band may perform the 
song during their live concert ap
pearance. ^ a result, rather than 

t to tensor the band by mak-
ingamrect request not to pl  ̂”%1- 
low.Fever,” the students have 
asked Alt Attach orguisars to pull 
the band, particularly smea stu- 
deta fees are used to fond tins 
event

“We understand that people

24 encutita members met and de
cided to kaen Bbadhound Gang on 
the Art i^ack line up.* aaid

Ihaao^ 
feBow atu-

denta*
Comments fi«n Gefim could 

not be obtained fay prssi time. ■

r
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PHILAbaPHIA

iriemmeni diaries; see CcmtHmity

W«lNCTON,D.C
S«L, May 2l>-fifth .Annual APA
Spnng Benefit; see Community Cal-

oSfciStsvr Sy a^'

NC-WNPaciffc
DtSnuCTCOUNaL
Sun, M^ 7-DisIna Meaing and
Oraoncal CoapalUan; Salinas.
Sal, Kai 3-NCWNP D«ulct-s 
convention meeting to review resolu- 
tom, the budga and to can-

DBlWa-EVENT
Stxu, tene 4-^8lh Annual )unior

Luncheon; 12:30^3 pm., Silver Dra
gon Restaurant, 835 Wiebster Sl, 
Oakland; speaker, Lindsay Kagawa, 
Stanford Student/AtWele. by
May 10: Ron Tanaka92S/932-7947. 
SAN MATEO
Sat, Miy 6—"Family ties Picnic*; see 
Cornrriunity Calendar.
Sat, May 13—'The Human Race" 
fund-rawng-walkathon; Coyote Pgim. 
Registration: 343-2793. 
WATSONVILLE
Thurs, May 18—Senior Day Trip to 
the state Capctol in SacramerXo. Info: 
Shig Kizuka. 724^116; Carmel Kami- 
gawachi, 722-1930.

Pac^ Southwest
PSWDISTRia
WerL, June 28—A chartered bus will 
leave for tfie national convertion in 
Montei^ (July 2 return!; pick-up 
points in Los Angeles' Litrie Tbtyo and 
West Los Ar^es; cost $100 or less, 
according to number of passengers. 
«SVT»AS4ft 213/626-4471. 
ARIZONA'
Sal.-Sun., May '6-7—Play, 'Gila 
River"; see Community Calendar. 
GREATBt UL SINCLB 
Ffv May 12—Meeting^jrogram; see 
Community Calendar.
RIVaSIDE
Sun„ May 21—Y2K Scholarship 
Awards Potfuck Dinner 5 p.m.. 
Lakeside Room at Fairmouni Park. 
2624 Fairmount Blvd.
SAN DIEGO
5un., May 7-JACL Scholarship 
Awards Dinner, Ibrfi Ham's Light
house Restaurant on Hafodr Isla^. 
Info; 619/2360314, e^nail: sdjad® 
juno.com.
SBANOCO ^
SaL, May 13—(Guided tour of exf^ 
'More Than a G»ne: Sport in the 
Japanese American Community"; 12 

' noon kjrxh, 1 pm bur, Japanese 
Americari National Museum. RSVP by

rMSiFic cmaw. Mg g-u. woo

9543 Culver Blvd. Culver Gly. Info: 
SatasN Niita. 310628-7857, 'leri ho^ 
3108260976. ■

2000JACL 
Sweepstakes

Chaptefs can now buy 2000 
JACL swe^istakBS lialetsr 

Last ye^saifaepMatas raised 
over $40,000 and benefited 
JACLpro^ama.

For a donation of $40, merrtiere 
wi have a dianoe to win various 
prizes, including grand prize; 
$3,000; 2nd pm: $1,000 (two 
winnets); 3rd prize: $500 (10 wto- 
ners); Seaworld Fun^Pacfcs. 
SeeworfoL Fun F^ads are courtesy 
of Seaworid CaBomia and San 
Diego, one of the Anheuser Busch 
Adventure Partes.

Winners wi be'Mtnounoed at 
the national convention in' Mon
terey at the Sayonara Banquet on 
July 2, and you doni need to be 
preserX to win. if you haveni 
bought tickets yeL please contact
your local chapter presidenL ■

GemW Kato —PSW, Pro^- 
sive Westside Los Ang^ 
chapter, should have been in
cluded in Ihe'ist of participants at 
the 2000 JACLAXA Leadership 
Conference in Washir>gton, 
D.C., (Apr! 21 -27 issue, page 6). 
Also, Dar^ icNnoee — is a 
member of the East Loe Angeles 
chapter, not the Progressive 
Westside Los Angeles chapter.

DEADUNE for CaiendM is toe 
Friday before date of issue, on a 
space-avalable basis.

Please provide the tme erto 
place of the evenL and name and 
phone number (indpding area 
code) of a contad persoa

COMMUNITY

Caendar
East Coast
PHILAOaPHlA
Sat., May 13—Dramatic Musical . 
Reading, "Distant \foices"; 3 pm., 
MainLine Unitarian Church, Devon 
Penn.; based on Hiroaki Nishimura's 
iftertwnent diaries; suitable for middle 
school and older studerxs as well as 
adults. Info: Hire Nishikawa, 610/ 
8950538, Carrie OeCleique 610/ 
649-9574.
WASNINCTON, og.
Sat., 20—fifth Annual APA
Spring Benefit; Omni Shoreham 
(Wxdtey faik Metro). Info, tickrts: 
703/522-4231 orchiekbeaol.com. 
Thufv-SaL, Nov. 9-11—rNational 
Memorial to Patriotism Dedooion 
Ceremony; Raistration, information: 
NJAMF, 80CV607-8550. V

Pa^Nortfiwest
PORTLAND
SaL, May 6-£pwbrth United 
Methodist Church Annual Spring 
Bazaar; 1-3 pm; food, baked goods, 
plants & flok^ etc. Info: 232-5253. 
SEATTLE

FrL-Sun., Sept 15-17—Heart Mourv 
uin Reunion; SeaTac DoubleTree 
Hotel. Info: Tbshi Tteayama, registrar 
253/520-8005, e-mail: toshitere 
ix.netcom.com..

NoHhernCsKorna
BAY4REA
SaL, May 13—CARP Health hAaoen 
IV, "Emergency • Services for Inde- 

.pendert Living; 1:30-3 pm.. taSL 
Bay Free Memoefis Church, 5395 
Potiero Ave., Q Ceqiio. Info: June 
Kodani, 51(V5464104. or Sara Ka- 
shima, 510645-6553.
EASTBAY
Sun., 7—JASEB 13th Annual
Bowl-A-ux)n> 1:30 p.m., ^bany 
Bowl. Info: JASEB. 510658-3560.
SaL May 20- I Service tqr
100th, 442nd, MIS and all WWIi vei^ 
erans; 11 am, by the 442nd RCT 
Redwood Tree.at Rbberts Park in 
Joaquin Miller Park. Info: Lawson. 
Sakai, 406642-3716.
MONTBKEY
Fri, June 30—Mricrans Tribute Oin- 
oer; 6 pm. oockail teceptiorv 7 pm. 
dinner, DoubleTree Hotel Oe Anza 
Balirooro; Gen. Eric Shinseki, keynote 
speaker; Hon. Robert J. Dole, invitee- 
fond raiser for the WWII memorial in 
Washif^, D.C. RSVP ASAP: Judy

Niizawa. 408/733-7692; email: jni- 
izawa® earthl>rsk.neL 
PALO ALTO
SaL, May6—Spring Bazaar; 10am- 
3 'pm., Aldersgate United M^hockst 
Church, 4243 Manuela Ave.; sushi, 
teriyaki chicken, mariju, pidded veg
etables, handmade do^, acces
sories, collectibles, aaft items, toys, 
plants, etc. Info: 650)648^806.

Certtraf CaiFomia
FRESNO
Fn.-SaL, Oct 13-14—Fifth Jerome 
Reunion; New. Otani Hotd,^ Los 
Angeles. Info: Rose MasUda Okajima. 
559/875-3878.

Southern Calfonfa
LOSANCBES
SaL, 6—Exhibit Opening, Panel
Discussion, "Diamonds in toe Rough: 
i^ianese Americans in Baseball"; 2 
pm., Japanese American National 
Museuni 369 E.fic9 Si, linlto Tokyo. 
RSVP: 2i ifc2W>414, 80(V461-5266. 
Fn, Miy 12—Crealcr Sir^

8 pm., Garderu V^ley 
1341 W. Carderu Blvd.; a

Gift Subscription Gift Subscription Gift Subscription

A Pacific Crftzen gift for all mothers ^ fathers on the^ 
special days. Receive three months free.

• That’s for .15 moriths of the P.C.

Address:.

City:-..
State:.
2p:-*

Cily:_
State:.
ap;___
Phofve:.

Fa ote the Mormabon above and eend to:
Pacific Citizen. 7 Cupania Circte. Monterey PaiK CA 91755. 

Olter good tvotigh June 16. For rT«r« Mormatkin call 600666-6157.

^ 13-^ Me* We^
Fest 1 pjn.-l ajn., Los Angeles 
County trtuseom oT Art; live enlertain- 
n«rt^^food, Sin.; jan, ^

munity.,. Into: cwwwAsianAveoue

Ubrao'. RSVP: P^vywner, 3W 
618-5950.

Tlxn, Mey I1-T>oeBy re  ̂wH), 

Rd -ert*. MR.:
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Asian Pacific American Media CoalitiQn 
Applauds Continued Efforts to Monitor 
Diversity in Network Television

Arizona Memorial Rim TrimnKd to Remove Offensive Scene

llie National Aaian Pacific 
Ameriran Media Coalition 
commended Labor Secretary 
Alexis M. Herman for meet' 
with netvrork-Mecutives i 
key Hollywood unions cm ^iril 
26 and discussing the issi^ of 
divereity and the entertain- 
mehtindustry.

Executives from ABC, CBS, 
NBC, FX)X, the Screen Actors 
Guild, Writers Guild, the Di
rectors GuiM and other indus
try leaders S^ded the meet
ing. The APAMe4ia Coalition, 
in partnership' with the 
NAACR Nati^id Latino Me
dia Coimdl ancfAinerican In
dians in Film, haye been 
woridng with the networics to 
ensure that their progra
ming and internal operations 
accurately reflect America’s 
ridi diversi^.

The fell 1999 schedule of the 
four major television networks 
-ABC, CBS, NBC and FOX 
— revealed a startUi^ laik of 
diversity in its casts. Only onfe 
of the 26 new prime-time 
shows featured a minority in a 
lead role, and none cast an 
APA, Of the dozens of retiim- 
ing shows,.only four roles were 
play^ by Asian Americans. 
Moreover, few btfiind-the- 
scenes roles — writers, direc
tors^ and producers — were 
beldbyAPAs.

"We are pleased that Secre
tary Herman is working to en
sure ^hat all Americans have 
an equal opportunity to work 
in our entertainment indus
try,” said Norman Mineta, 
ch^ of the APA Media CoaU- 
tion. *We look forward to 
wmking wjth her; the guilds

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
HONCTluLU-fe nwpoDM to 

conoeniB csprisBod by tfao 
AiBpriEa& **F***'P*'**ty a film riiowii 
atfeArimoa Meoiorialdepict^. 
the Dec. 7, 1941, atte(k on FSari 
Harbor faaa been reviaad.

and other leaders in B<dly- 
wdod to improve the industi/B 
effints.”

“Although the four rietworks 
have committed themselves to 
inqiroving 'thw recmd of di
versity, it will take a concerted 
efibrt by all groups to ensure 
that a long-lasting rbange is
i^lemented at ABC/c^,v *6^mrker''wfap*gfamoee 
Nlfc and FOX so that our na- ^ ingahip in Peart Harbor a

Retired US. Anny CoL Iwao 
1fekoqii.anMmberortfaa442i^lD- 
foahy BattaKon unit wfakh aemd 
in Eurti|ia, and there were noiacts 
ofaabot^ dr eqaonage fay JAa.

*The real faiatDcy; There were DO 
acts of sabotage

1,4
shown befin^iailmboeM lai^^ Memorial film perpetuated the
ee to the OMiDaRal, wfaicfa is aboot 
100 yai^ offibore.

A segment a suspi-
caoua4oddng Japanese sugercane 

atamov- 
and the ac-

mytb that local J 
ingtocoo .-he sail”'

*Wbat if they portrayed a ^lan- 
ah, German or Italian perm that

tion’s entertainment industiy 
will reflect our nation’s great 
diversity,” said Kar^ K. 
Narasaki, executive director of 
the National Asian Pacific 
American L^al Consortium.

"Labor Secretary Herman 
brought together the most 
powerful gro^ of television 
executives into one room I 
have evCT seen in my 30 years 
of advocacy for diveimty in the 
media,” added Sumi H^ first 
vice president of the Screen 
Actors Guild. “A very frank di
alogue was b^un, not only 
about our desire for diversity, 
but also about the important 
of bur presence in the media 
and the possible increased au
dience of consumers who 
would like to see themselves 
reflected on -their television 
screens. If we are able to con
tinue- this dialc^e, perhaps 
meaiungful change wifl  ̂occur.”

71ie APA Media Coalition is 
a group of J8 orgamzations 
wS‘king to ensure that APAs 
are accurately portrayed on 
network televisSn and that 
APAs have fail and equal ac
cess to program development, 
writing opportunities, man- 
qgemenf positions and casting.
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iah, Gciman o 
w^'

In reaching a aolutioo. .the Na- 
tumal Park Service, wfaicfa oveneee 
the ngnfiyj tx) digitally
erase the field wucker aild narra-

^ w«, mode In hopo&l that if ,nu
to oomplainta finen JAs who

narrative have been

Ibe audio portion acoompeuiying 
the^ aegment said, “General 9iort 
bdieved foe greet danger was not 
air attack, but saboteurs amid

e things can be
the Segment nnfisirly 

portzayed them during Worid War

made anedbrt, s 
corrected.

*We feel quite good about it*

The editad fOrn dM uit Mat 
thwr original laquaat fir a dia- 
daufiar that no JA aabdtaga oo-. 
asrad, he aaid, but it removad tfaa

Thnabe asid whan he end hfe- 
wife Ycafaie vanted the meoKnal 
Boon than a year ego^ vqlimteati 
said they beard tooriats a«y aftar 
Vieiwmg toe film, thath wto they 
put the Japs in the «janpa.”

“Becanae toia film is riiown to ao 
nmny anH

' time, we Mt tins WM^ 
we had to do,” said Tkn-

abe.
Kathleen nnKnga, mownerifl eu- 

perintenden^ nid moat peo^ fe- 
vorad the efaimge.

*It was a go^ ezperienoe fir us 
end the community to reeolve a dif 
ference of perception.” ahe said.

“It’s our job to kee^ and taO 
America's hfakory. Ato^ncak histo- 
ry is interpreCbd many diflarpi^t 
ways. We lear^ from the pec^ 
we serve." ■

Lee Gets Clearance to Review Evidence
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

M#BUQUERQUE, N.M.—The 
federal government has restored 
toe secur^ daarenoe of Wen Ho 
Lee, who is being prosecuted for al
lied security breaches at Loe 
Alamoe Natio^ Labnatcry.

reason: Lee needs to be able 
to assist in Eis defense.

The govemmrat has restored 
Leek topaeoat ”Q dearance” and 
is allowing him to travel to secure 
work areas at the lab, which fired 
him last year, and at the federal 
courthouse in Albuquerque. He is 
always transported in the custody 
of federal majahals, who keep him 
in 1^ reetraints.

Pnsecutora last week ddivefed 
about a ft*-*™*^ iwmg of infonnation 
and evidence, indiiriing dasaified 
doniment^, to Lee's attorneys in Al- 
buejuerque.

And defense attmwy John dine

said there's no way be and co-coun
sels Mark Holscher and Nancyliol- 
lander could a
witbnut 1^’s active pertidpation.

"Absolutely not,” Cline said.
Both sides have until May 6 to 

ircKi out disputes over what evi
dence they toould be allowed to 
look at before Lee’s scheduled Nov. 
6 trial. He is charged with 59 
counts alleging be transferred pro
tected data firm secure to unsecure 
computera and to computer tapes.

E^rosecutors have s^ the mater-

wito Dr. Lee and thatk an essential 
part of defending any case," dine 
said. -

Lee’s leg sbackln will i 
l^«> during hia I jia Alamos o 
but they take off his I 
Cline said. He is stiD not auowed 
visitors other than family and 
lawyers in his Santa Fe jail the' 
attorney said.

Lee had a four-hour seaskn at 
LoB Alamoe last week. It was con
ducted in asecure room that had a 
stand-alooe oomputar with a “read

ial was the "crown jewds*<^U.S. function, Qme said.
Bcaerroe,butthedefe^8aklitwa8- reckral maiabab posted outside 
nt even dasafied until after Lee keep watch oo video monitors, 
was fired in March 1999. Defjpnae But there is no audio, so Lee can 
lawyers said most ofthe material is talk privately with fais attorneys, 
readily available to the public. A third-^oor federal oourthpuse

The 60-yearKild sdentiat could room is sumlarty equipped with 
face life in prison if convicted. video suiveinanoe, dine said, and

The last couple of weeks have mw^ngk there have averaged five 
been our first opportxinity to review touhours-H
the evideooe in the case in d^kh

WMte HoiBe Marfis APA Ho«aoe Month
fallow^ a pwcl<wuaian

SnSJ our dy

r

lifted r 
while ar

em infliiPfirM on their unique oil- 
ture. For these and other reasons, 
too.many Asian Americans and Pa
cific IslandsB feoe low-paying jobs, 
inadecpiate health care, and lack of 
educational opportunity.

Tb assist this community in 
meeting these dxallengee, last 
June I sigtied an Ezscutive Order 
establito^ the White House Ini
tiative on Aaan Americans and Pa
cific Islanders. The Initiativek goal 
is to improve the quality of fife for 
Asian Americana and Padfic Is
landers by inoeasing their partid- 
patm in. Federal prugnuni\— m- 
dud^ health, human services, ed
ucation, housing, labor, transporta-
tun, finH OOQUDUJUty d^
vdopBoent pragrabis — which may 
not have served thqm in the pest

"My Administratidn remains ^ 
dedicated to building an America 
that celebrates and draws strength 
fiem its diversity. Let us use this 
month to reflect on the many gifts 
Aaan Americans and Pacific Is- 
landos have brou^ to mir nation 
and emfaraoe the contributions that 
Americans of all backgrounds 
make to our inoeasiE^y multicul
tural society. V

Tb honor the' aocomptishmeots 
ofAsian Amoicansand Pacific Is
landers and to tyicngniae their 
many oontributioos to our Natim,' 
^Congw by Pnbhc Law^l02- 
450.has designatad toe month of 
May as "Asian/Padfic American 
Heritage Month."
' -NOW, THEREFORE, I. 
WILliAM J. CLINTON, PreaideDt 
ofthe United States of America,do 
hereby proclaim May 2000 as 
Awan/Parafig American Heritage 
Month. I caU up&n the people of the 
United States to ofa^er^ this occa- 
faoo with spinprmte programs,
/orPwrwwVtac and

TN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand this 
tweoty-ofotfa day of April, in the 
year of our Lord two thousand, and 
ofthe IndqKndenoe of the United 
Statse of Axnarica the two hundred 
and twenty-fiiuEth.” ■

■X,
H .

Racial Discrimination 
Suit RIed Against 
Nippon Express

- The Japanese wife ^of a South 
Korean man filed a raaal diaaimi- 
nation lawsuit against a Japanese 
package ddivery oompany on April 
27, in UE. Diririct Court in Los 
Angeles.

Juoko Matsufaara Lee, 36. filed 
the case on behalf of her deceased 
hutfeandy Myuhgwb “Mike* Lee, 
39, against her husbandk employer 
Ni]!^ Expreas, UEA Inc and 
simervisor at the tune of his death.

The lawsuit contends that Lee, 
who worked in the Nippon Eigirons 

C^, arftw in Thrraxss, Cali£, oommit- 
suicide in October after under

going repentod radal harassniient 
fiom his ixies at work.

The wife had mitially told Nip
pon Expreas that toe would not sue 
if the oompany offered an apolo^ 
tttvft to (fiscrimi-
natixy practices in the workplace. 
Nippon Expreas lespondsd by .fil
ing a case againat tLw wife fir 
bringing the "*»**—• up. - 

According to the Comrntiae fir 
Justiee fir HE. Lee, Mppon &• 
press retaliated ^ainat*’i.«e after 
be t****^*^ in a racial diaaim|na- 
tion lawsuit brnu^ againat Ni^ 
pan Express by another Korean 
and Utina. Eepfaer in May 199&, 
Nippem Express had4>uuM)ted Lee, 
butLeeajppoiteisaayafterhetBe- 
tified in the other case, the ootrun- 
ny made daixfis that Lee 
eoed wirtplape violmoe and had 
him arrested and 

Lee topn aUendty de
spondent after Toamg fisoe* and 
oo^D^Dittsd suicide.

But - Edward Tbmple, senior 
counsdfa-yCpconEiiJitei UBA., 
caDed the lawsuit "faMdras and not 
justified by law, oommon sense or 

' other rational staislard.*

^^ajM^^^OTormnsnt against
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Harry Fukuhara, War Hero and ‘Survivor’ Serves as 
Honof^ Co-Chair of Veteran’s Tribute Event

Bngyic cmmt. m t-ifiwo

By Kristine MinamJ 
JACL Wash., D.C. Rep.

- W
Bany Fuku- 

han’s fiatfaer 
passed away 
when he was 

' 13 azkd his feiziDy was Imog in 
Scatde, SSvxtiy afterwards, his
mnThar decided tO IDOVe tKo film.

- ily t**^*^f to their fiunily in 
Hiroshima.

^ Later, be returned to the Unit
ed States to attend coUe^ some
thing he hftH {vrsnised £atber. 
He wntod in whatever jobs he 
could find. At one time *I was a 
bum,’’ he recalled.- In fiact, 
Fukuhara was a survivor.

In May of 1942, Fukuhara, his. 
SBter who was living in the Unit
ed States at the time, and her 
child were forced into the T\ilare 
ABsembly Center and thm to the 
Gila River Relocation Center in 
Arizona. In 1942 he vdunteered 
fra* the Military Intelligence Ser
vice (MIS) Language School at 
Camp Savage in Minnesota. 
Ftikidiara soon found that his 

. first-hand knowledge of Japw 
and it’s culture firm his earlier 
years was a significant help to 
him.

In May of 1943, be was as
signed to the Allied lyanslator 

d Interpreter Section (AXIS) in 
, Australia. From June 

*1943 to Augu^ of 1945, 
Fukuhara serv^ in battle areas 
of the Southwest Padfic and in 
the Fhili{^unes.a8 an interpreter 

interrogator of Japane^ 
prisooera of war and tran^tor of 
captdli'ed documents. Fukuhara 
won promotiops to master 
sergeant, became a Language 
Tbam leader, and in 1945 re
ceived a <hred field cammission
as a 4ioii»wr>anr.^ Tnfiintiy

Soon after the Ifiniehima ato^ 
bombing and surrender ofJ^)^' 
his division commander, knowing 
of Fukuhara’s femily in Hiroshi
ma, him to go find hift fiwniiy
Fukiihara recaved access to a 
jeep and whatever food and 
clothes be could find. From Kob^ 
whae he was stationed at the 
time, it tock. days of driving on 
bomled-out routes to reach his 
home. Be found it althou^ it 
was partially destroyed.

As he entered^^he saw two el
derly women, bcA looking ex- 
tres^ Biddy. He called out, 
*Okaasama, Harry desur It 
dowly .dawned on one d tbe 
women, unfaelievihg, that jt was 
the. voice of her son.

•A very 
emotional 
moment for 
both of -us," 
said 
Fukuhara, 
*e^)ecially for 

'her, to see me 
again . after 
seven years, 
and in an 

Amoican unifonn.” The otha’ 
lady was an aunt He later found 
out that two brothers had been 
drafted into tiie Japanese Army. 
An olda third broti  ̂had died ^ 
radiation poisoning.

Fukuhara wen£^ to serve 29 
years in intelligence work, retir-

^ in Ortqber of 1971 as MkloeLIssr.^

Arn^ intdligence.
Tbduy, Ftikuhara is serving the

diair. *Re sems as an inspiis-

Fa ihore infonnation on the

Ju^ Nuzawa atpnmiwB®Baith. 
linknet.orlookupthevetaran's 
^bute Web site at

Supporting the Hate 
Crimes Prevention Act

JACL Nationai Convention to 
Feature Award-winning Author 
Helen 2a During Youth Luncheon
By ROGER MINAMI

IhQ youth luncheon, during the 
JA(X national convention in 
Monterey, Califi, on June 29 will 
feature award-winning author 
Helen Zia.

Zia is a journalist and con
tributing editor to Ms. Magazine, 
wbae ^ was fiinneriy execu
tive editor. Her articles, esra;^ 
and reviews have appeared in 
Ms., New York Times, Wishing- 
ton Post, The Nation, Essense, 
San Francisco Focus, A. Maga
zine, San Franeixo Chronicle, 
ftivt many other publications. In 
1999, Zia was named one the 

1 Asian Americans

toeri^^^t^hezaslhe 
Joun^ of

tag and oditmg, metadmg the

Pobtical Caucus, the Detroit 
Press Club, and other oiganiza-

tiems.
A second-generation Chinese 

Amencan, Zia has he&i a long
time activist for social justice on 
issues ranging from civil rights 
and peace to women’s rights and 
countering hate videnoe. In 1997 
she testified before the U.S. Com
mission on Civil Ri^ts on the 
impact of the fWTnpoign finannp 
hearings on AAs, and bdped au
thor a complaint to the commis- 
sicn against Congr^ the Demo
cratic and R^Uican National 
Committees and the news media 
for racially discriminatory treat
ment of AAs.

‘ Zia traveled to Beijing in 1995 
to the UJ^. Fourth World Con
gress on Women as part'of a jour
nalists of color delegation. H^ 
work on the AA landmark dvil 
rights case of anti-Asian violence 
is documented in the Academy 
Award-nominated film, *Who 
IQUed 'Wncent ChinT*

For infonnation on the lun
cheon, contact Jadde Kuwada, 
JACL national youth director, at 
415/922-5225. ■

A B you know, pushing fin-
/\ atroQger hate criines leg- 

^ ^iftlfitilTII is an innvir«.ftr>f 
part of the JACL civfl right* 
agenda. Currently, there are two 
versioQS of the Hate Crimes Pre- 
venticD Act (HCPA) on ^ Hill 
— one in the House and one in 
the Smate. JACL is working in 
ooahtion with a number of dvil 
rights organizations to build 
momentum behind the Senate 
bill (S. 622). Tbwtttls that end; 
we are coordinating lobbying 
visits to Senate offices and also 
implementing a month of ac-'

Eadi coalition member — in- 
ducting organmtions like the 
Anti-I^ia^tion League, the 
OCA; the National Anan I^dfic 
American Leg^' Consortium, 
the Human Ri^ts 'Campaign 
and dozens more — have com- 
mittefi to organizing a grass
roots letter-writing campaign so 
that for every workday in May, 
the full Senate will receive let
ters from the community urging 
their support of this legtslation.

The JACL day is May 19th. 
Please send a genoal letter of 
sippcnt for S. 622 (see attached 

edit as necessary) to 
Senator, dated May 

19th. We are hoping to ddu^ 
the Senate ccmimunity in
terest such thaH( cannot ignore 
this l^isiatian.

These letters can be mailed, 
foxed or e-mailed, but it is vit^- 
lyinportant that we coordinate 
the JACL response dated for 
May 19th. 1 urge ev^ dtapter 
board to send IM letters and en
courage individuals to do so as 
well..

Senators can |>e reaiched ugiijg 
the foUowing adtti^ss; The Hon
orable (Seimtor’s fifll name). 
United-Stat^ Senate, Washing
ton, DC 20510.

Thank you for adeting your 
voice to the dialogue.

(sample letter)
May 19, 2000 
Dear Senator

As a mamhar cf the Japanese 
American Citizens League, the 
oldest and largest Asian Amesri- 
can civil rights evganizatien in 
the United States, I am writing 
to urge you to sipport the Hate 
Crimes Prevention Act cf 1999 
(HCPA), S.€22. This bi-ptfts^ 
bin would strengthai existing 
hate* dime laws ^ induding in 
its definition htAw CTimes against 
victims berause of red or per
ceived sexual cnientation, gen
der or disability and by renew
ing overly restrictive jurisc^ 
tional obstacles to federal in- 
vohranent

Currently, the m^ority of 
hate crime cases wfaicfo are fRus*. 
ecuted are handled by-state and 
local autfatmties, and this.prac- 
tice will continue xmder the 
HCPA. However, by providing 
authority for involveinent, the 
HC^A would allow the federal 
gov^nment to work in partner
ship with state and local author
ities where needed. Further, the 
HCPA would provide federal ji^ 
risdiction to address bias-moti
vated erfo^ in states where the 
law is inadequate.

Searing headlines about the 
hate crimes in Jasper, Tbxas, 
Laramie, looming, and the 
shooting rampage through HU* 
nois and IndTarw in 1999 by a 
white siprmnadst are but the 
fiywt recent oTid exam
ples of .victims being targeted 
and murdered because of who 
they are. Hate crimes are parties 
ulaily insidious because they 
delivv a message cf intolerance 
to the entire community. As a 
country tiiat embraces divenity 

. and bdieves in justice, we can
not allow bigots to vrield such 
power. We must give prosecu
tors the tods to fij&y (Rosecute 
these cases.

I urge ycu to support this crit
ical rights legislation that 

. go a long way towards pro
tecting those who are all too of
ten the targets of bias crimes.

Thank you for your coDsidera- 
ticn of this matter. B

' Addles.
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avalabie duirig t« cenwertfon at tte 
regtstraUdn and fuspitalty tabtes.

PachagaRagiaMion
ThaRegUlar<)onwer«on PaMage adnte 
registered badge holders to al National 
Could businaas aeaaions. workshops, 
oratorical oompelion. Welcome Ktor. 
Awards Luncheon and Sayortara Banquet 
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cor»tw6on to JACL There wl be no partte 
rafuixls I a registrant does not attend al 
tundbns.
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A btodc of rooms have been reserved for t» 
oomrenltoa Raaetve early to ensure a room 
and t» oonv«<an rteM. Cal tie 
DoudeTree Hcael drecty at (631) G4P-4511 
tor leearitelons. Be sue to meritton ttel you 
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through Mortarei^SalrteSMportar. at a ooal 
of .about $30 per peraon, tower tor larga 
groups.
Cd (631) 8Q3-2B71 tordsteli and ‘ 
setoadutod tmss.
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Diablo Valley/Tri-Valley Chapters 
Host teacher Training Worl^op

TOSHDfURA- der 9066. Ibcy were tom from 
the Ihw knew in Qie state 
of Washington, herded into 
trains buses t»irow (q
imfiimiliar' an/t CSXX^M.
T^xy ■imilaw oTjwiaihoaa
of feeling angty and hurt as 
three yean of thear jra were 
takai away from thm 

I^nelists Noby YoshimurB of 
Roesmoqr in Walnut Creek. Har
ry Fukuhara of San Joee and 
Marvin Uratou of Richmond 
talked about eaqiehencee in 
the MOitaiy Int^genoe Service 
(MIS) daring WWtj. All three 

ifomia. saved in the Pad6c as part rf 
orksbop the U£. govemmeqjfs hi^y i 
n devei- cretive group of Nisei who spd

IHOl

Tfeachers gathered at Pine 
HoDow hGdrfie School in Ccm- 
card, Calif, on Ami 15 for a 
wohshc^ titled "An American 

. Story: From the Bill (rf^Ri^ts to 
Redrees,*«to learn about the 
Japanese American 
in the United States.

Ihe wofkshc^, sponsored by 
the Diablo Vall^ and Th-Valley 
JACL (hapten, was made possi
ble thro^ the 10pth/442nd/ 
MIS WWn Memorial Founda
tion and the state of California.

The purpose of the 
was to assise teachen in 
oping their own lesson plans to 
include the JA experience in 
Ihsir multi (cultural classrooms, 
lie m^jor focus was the intem- 
moit of JAs in concCTtration 
camps during Worid War II.

The teachen also learned of 
the racist atmosphere JAs faced 
prior' to and during the war in
cluding denial of citizenship and 
ownei^p of land. And th  ̂also 
learned of the community’s 
strug^e for redress and the ulti
mate passa^ of the Civil Liber
ties Act in 1988.

Mollie Fujioka and Jack 
Nakashima, both of Walnut 
Creek and members of the Dia
blo VallQr JACL, spoke of being 
17 years old when the Dec. 7, 
19y, bombing of PSari Harbor 
ocemred and led to President 
Rooeevdt issuing Executive Or-

fied until the 1960s a^ tbQ' 
never spoke of thdr wcric in thie 
Pacific, interrogating Japanese 
prisoners, translating docu
ments and aiding in he recovery 
of Japan after wat^

The ccanmonality among the 
three moi was thar fierce Icyal- 
ty to the United StStes and their 
knowledge of the Japanese lan
guage and customs, v

Yoehimura said the contribu
tions of the Nisa Military Intel
ligence Service helped shorten 
WWn ty two years and saved 
one million lives.

Marutani was the fedli- 
tator of the workshop and the 
event was «>-chaired by Eric 
Ibrigo^ and Cheryl Yoshimura- 
lhomp6Qn.B

(From left); Marvin Uratsu. Eec Torigoe. Moie Fiqtoka. Harry Fukuhara, Noby 
YosNmura. Jack Ntfdashima dneJ Cheryl Yoshimura-Th<5mpson.
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Judge RobertM Ihkasugi Feflow- 
flhip receotiy anoouDoed the estab- 
luhiDeot <f the Judge Robert M. 
Thkamv Pi^ Inter««t Uw Fel
lowship. The ________ ;_____
M^ifliipeare 
being awarded 
to support 
summer pubbe 
interest posi
tions and SJB 
givej to law 
students who 
best exemplify 
the spirit of . ^
VS. District Judge Thkasugi 
Court Judge
Robert M. Ihkasugi. the person for 
whom the Mlowships are named. 
While the committee had originally 
intended to grant two $5,000 fel
lowships, an additional $2,500 fd- 
lowship wdLbe awarded as a result 
of a successful fund raising cam- 
paignandinrecngnitifin of the large 
number of well-qualified appU- 
Qgnts.

The feUen^ps will be given 
every year and will be administered 
Iqi the National Asian Fadfic Amer
ican Bar Association Law Founda- 
tioc, a foundation oeated by NA: 
PABA to sxqjport legal education 
and service in the Aaan Pacific 
American community *We are 
proud to be aasodated with Judge 
Ihkasugi and aD be represents,’ 
said Parkin Lee, pHesident of the 
foxmdation.

Sen FVanciaoo pofabc c 
Edwin Pratfas', a feemar law cferk 
of Judge Thka^lt finm 1997-88 
and a wa^-wher of oommittea, 
said the Ihkaeugi Pdlewahip was 
oeated to booor the Federal Dis- 
trict Court judge for the past 24 
years (f semoe.

‘Judge Thkasugi’s visiao of jus
tice for all, his indepmvfefye, his
COUrag^ Aurnawt 
and minmities be accorded the 
same treatment as others, have in
fluenced a generatiem of attorneys," 
said Prather

Thkasugi, who was bern in Ihco- 
ma and interned at the age. of 12 
akmg with 120,000 Americans of 
Japanese anoeetzy during Worid 
War n, later became a munictpel 
oojirt judge in 1973 after a suooess- 
fiil private practice, which included 
acting as the JACL’s legal counBd. 
He was elevated to the supericr 
court in 1975 and selected for tl« 
UB. district court in 1976

The fellowship was started by 
former exteros and friends of Judg^ 
Thkawugi, indudingEdwin Prather, 
Dolly Mona Soo Hoo, ^5ctor 
Hwang, Judge Jon Mayada, Craig 
Ihkenaka ai^ Dale Minami It was 
initially administered by the Asian 
Pacific American Bar Aasocaatiem of 
the Greater Bay Area -

“By creating the feOowshipe, the 
committee bc^ to encourage fu
ture generatiaos of lawyers to fol
low the ezamiide cf Jud^ Thkasu- 
gi’s s^flees oommitiDent and leed-

enh^ to pubbe amvios and equal 
justice far an,” said Mmumi. a eo- 
founder of the Aiiun Uw Guneu^ 
Inc., and a partner with laanua. 
Lew feThmelti m Su Fknmfeea

The first asqgd wtonsBi ware 
nwngnised at. a luoqptiaB on ^nl 
28 at the JapansM AiMriM?^ 
tioosJ Museum, cchepcnaosed by 
the Aiian Pacific Anwnm Ba* Aa- 
■ofiation, the Japansas American 
oar Amodation, the PQqfno Amer
ican Bar Asaoriatioc and the 
Soutbem Cabfiania fhinnsn 
Lawyers'Aasociatian.

Theawanfeeamdude:
•Do Kim, first-year student at 

UCLA Sduol (f Law. He win be 
working at the NAACP Legal De
fense Fund (m
figtiting racial profiting by the tyx 
Ang^ Police Department and in- 
ersasing police (fficer acoountafaili-•

•Rebecca Yee, second-year stu
dent at UCLA School of Law. She 
win he working at the CWLC, the 
CaHfamia Wemenh Legal Cento', 
creati  ̂pob<7 that win protect the 
civil ri^ts of parenting and jasg- 
nant teens In high mriivilM across 
California.

•Hayne Yoon, aeoand-yser stu
dent at New Ycak University 
School of Lew. She wfil be working 
at the Asian Law Caucus, prov^- 

research, counading a^ litiga
tion servicee to defend the le^ 
rights of low-income minority pop
ulations. ■

lleyond Bartied Wre* to Have Bicore National PBS
An encore national airing of 

"Beyond Barbed Wire’ has been 
sdi^uled by PBS in May durmg 
Asian Pacific American Heritage 
Month.

The film by Tferri DeBono and 
Stove Rosen, profiles the bravery 
and heroism of the Japanese 
American soldiers of Worid War 
n who chose to fight for a country 
that had stripped them of their 
civil o^ts.

Througfa emoti(X)-fiUed inter
views with JA veterans, tiie doc
umentary tells the ej^oite of 
various JA military units — the 
442nd, the lOOtb and the MIS.

Narrated by actor Noriyuki 
“Pat" Morita, “Beyond Barbed 
Wire” helps break th6 half-ceiitu- 
ry of ^ence that has' prigted 
among these families and the 
larger commtinity.

The Hollywood Rqx>rter’$ tele
vision review stated, "The cemtri- 
butions of minorities — most 
prominently Japanese Ameri
cans — to the Worid War II victo
ry are in stunning amtrast to the 
prejudice they experienced on the 
home front. It is a gripfung hour 
that portr^ many salgecits talk
ing with diffi(iu]ty about their ex
periences. In one interview, a

wife listene(i earnestly to her 
husband as he tearfully recalled 
the terrible fox-WS« death of one 
of his buddies; die^had never 
heard the story after all these 
years.” •

The library of Congress Asian 
American Association has booked 
screenings in their Mary Pickford 
Theater in Washingtm, D.C., on 
May 12 aiKl May 17, and educa
tion^ videos are available at 
NAAXA (National Asian Ameri

can ASSOOB-
tion).

PBS wiU broadcast the 56- 
minute version of “Beyond 
Barbed Wire.” Air dates and 
times will vary in diffemit mar
kets tluou^out May. Check local 
televisioD listings or call local 
PBS stations frir the May dates 
and times.

The uncut 88-minute version 
can be ordered by calling 
831i«4&a6S2. ■

NoriyulQ Taf Morita nanatos the crifcaly axlaimed documentary, beyond 
Barbed Wire.’w*h producer Tern D^ono arid (ireetpr Steve Roeen.

Aiko Herzig-Yc^hinaga to Keynote Gila River Reunion
Aiko Hen^-Yoehinaga, the Ni

sei woman whose research made 
significant corrections in World 
War n evacuation history, will be 
the kejmote speaker at the 2CKX) 
Gila River Reunitm June 2-3 in 
Las.Ve^.

Herzig-Yoshinaga's important 
discoveries of primary docummts 
in UB. government archives ac- ' 
counted for In^or contributions 
to the publication of “Personal 
Justice Denied: Rgport of the 
Commission on Wartime Reloca
tion Internment of Ovilians 
((7WRIC)-inl963.

Her work helped to Iwing out . 
the racial bias that underlay the 
evacuation and gave inqie^ to 
the government’s admowledg- 
molt of its OTor and the eventu
al granting of redress to all evae^ 
uees.

Hy Shishino,: Gila Riw Re
union com^Bittee ^faainnan, an
nounced that
appearance at ^ reunion ben- 

on Saturday ni  ̂wiH-be an 
opfxrtuniQ  ̂for the Gila evacuees 
to acfcnoiriedge tiieir i^qrecaa- 
Knr> her for her "xyg oontri*

r

bution to the redress movement 
The reunion events will be held 
at Jackie (^au^ian’s Plaza Hotel 
and Casino.

Herzig-YoshinagB was a Los 
Angeles hi^ sch^ smiior when 
she was incarcerated in three re
location camps 
— Manzanar.x 
Calif; Joome,
Aric.; mid Ro- 
hwer, Ark In 
1961 she went 
to work in 
Washington,
D.C., for 
CWRIC and

In addition, Hexrig-Ybriiinaga 
has been a mmaiteant andfer re
searcher for Dp|wrtmmt^
Justice. Civil Ri^ta 
fioe of Redress Adi

documentation for four
mqjor law chaOenging tiie
evacustion: HSCtam Hohri u US., 
WMungtan. D.C.; and in writ der- 
tvr eoram nabia caaea, Ibyos-
oburo Korematsu v. US, Ban 
Francisa^ Gordon K Hirnbt^a^ 
U. US, Seattle; and Mmora %aui 
uUB:,Poctind.Ora.

Sualiino' also announced that 
two eifaibita will be on diqilay at 
t^ (30a River Reunion, ^cs 
found on- the sites of the Butte 
and Canal at (3ila River,
Ariz., will bedispl«yad.

There will olao be an e^iifait 
the journal writteti by James N. 
Yamasaki, who rdocatod foam 
TVq^. Calif., to Gila River in 
194243, then fnovadto Sah Lake 
City and (Chicago. He was 19 
years old when WWn broke out, 
and his journal ghree-insi^ into 
tlm *hSi»gKta>^ hopes and. nB- 
e^ of a young man going 
ttiroufl^ ttia camp cs^pe^isoos.

For infennataon about the 
2000 GOa River Beunisn, contact 
Shishino at 16031 
Lane, Cerritos, GA 
56&K2fo81^B



NAnyl^Msun

Army’s Chief of Staff General ‘Ric’ Shinseki 
is in the News; so was President Fujimori

"|T^ Y THE time this cdunm 
r^in print, it may be *oid 

X^news” about the Annys 
acrambfe fcff funds to moderiiize 
its manpower and materiel. '7^ 
Wall sBvet Journal (^^ril 18) 
ri^tly described the d^emma 
Cadng Army Chief of Staff, Gen
eral Eric *^c* Shinseki, in the 
openii^ paragraphs but his 
name is at the ninth paragra|^ 
— about 10 inches down the-^

In the Nikkei press, his name 
would run in the opening para
graph oTvi as-suconotly as p)os- 
aible. Maybe it will when this 
critical ^^ense problem is on its 
way to resolution — hopefully, 
before the end of Jime so as not 
to interfere with the invitation 
to address the Nikkei Veterans 
Tribute June 30 at the national 
JACL convention at Monterey, 
Calif. It’ll be an “aJl-star”

\ evening, literally speaking, 
starting with four, actually ei^t 
on Gei^ral Shinseki’s uniform.

Because Japanese American 
families, at least we of the Nisei 
generation, are ever curious 
about fellow Nikkei appoint
ments and contributions to soci
ety, Geh. Shinseki's confirma
tion as the first Asian American 
as a four-star general, in August 
1997, was great news. As Army 
chirf of rtaff in July 1999, that 
truly ranked him among the 
leader of leaders, A retired Army

ne of the big hews stories 
I IbereinHawai'iisthe^m- 

ing of a new movie- titled 
“Pearl Harbor." This new Jepy 
Bruckheimei/Disney production 
is reputed to have a $145 million 
bud^ mak^ it potentially the 
most ej^iensive movie ever. It is 
supposed to be a love story set 
against the backdrop of a certain 
Eamous historical event, not-un
like the hugely successful “Titan
ic.” The male leads are play^ by 
Bra Affleck and Josh Hartnett, 
the female lead by Kate Beckin-. 
saley

There has naturally been some 
concera in the Japanese Ameri
can community about how JAs 
will be portray^ in the movie. In 
response to such concern, the stu
dio has allowed some members of 
the community—including a rep
resentative of the JACL — to see 
veraions of the script While I 
havrat seen the script myself, Tm 
told that it isnt too bad consider
ing what it could have been.

However, while the abs»oe of • 
JA and saboteurs can be 
considered the good news, the bad 
news is that Japanese Americans 
seem to be almost entirely absoit. 
This is hardly a new. thing when it 
comes to Hawaii of course. How 
many Jkpen^ Americans were 
on “Hawaii RVe-O" or “Magnum 
PJ."? But that doesn!t make it a 
ymd thing, p>Tti/nilnriy -wbAti r>pp 
considen that some 40^percent of 
the population of Hawaii was JA 
at t  ̂time oCthe Peari Harbor at
tack.

’Hiav are many possible ways a 
JA angle mi^t have been woiked 
into a movie on the Pearl Harbor 
attKk. I can think of at least two 

'vay good ones.
One is a story of tra^y. Lost 

■pwig 2,400 American mili-

colonel, Hank Wakabayashi, 
was jubilant *Ihe post of chief 
cf staff of Umted States 
Army is about as American as 
you can get!"

Point of our piece here is to 
\ «eigh the order his boss, De- 
tense Secretary William Cohen, 
made last spring when the 
Kosovo campaign sputtered. He 
ordered: “Get lighter, faster anH 
more mobile. Make it happen 
quiddy" The hehoopters c^d- 
nt get off the ground nor were 
the heavy tanks ready to com
bat Three months were to pass 
before the ’copters touched Ser
bian soil.

While the FY 200>budget has 
risen to about $300 billion for 
natioiikl security, it is paying for 
hi^-priced Cold War weapons, 
according to the Journal The 
impale has invigorated the 
que^on: which old programs to 
cut t^modernize.

GeiL Shinseki, last October, 
declared: “Instead of taking 
three months to get to the fight, 
the new, lighter Army would be 
able to move a brig^e into place 
in 96 hours and a division in just 
five days " His speech drew 
praise from Secretary Cohen 
and Congress. The details were 
still vague, however, when the 
plan was delivered in mid-De
cember. the Journal article 
added

One Pentagon official noted

Invisible Again
tary personnel who were killed in 
the attack >8 tiie story of the civil
ians who were killed. Seventy-two 
ordinary people in Hawaii were. 
also killed on Dec. 7,1941. Thirty- 
two of them were JA (or at least 
have Japanese surnames). All 
were killed by shrapnel from 
American anti-aircraft

There was a group of young Ni
sei men from.the Big Island who 
died when shrapnel foil (xi a store 
on the cornCT of Kukui and Nu- 
uanu where they were eating 
saimin and playing pinball. With 
the threat of war on the horizai, 
many relatively lucrative defense 
related jobs had opraed up on 
Oahu and these young men no 
doubt left home to seek their for
tunes in the big dty. One of them, 
had arrived in Honolulu just four 
days earlier.

A young presumably Nisei 
woman and mother of three 
young children was killed when 
anti-aircraft shell fragments fell 
through the wall ofher apartment 
on McCuUy Stiwt (This address 
is jurt a few blocks from where' 
Pm writing this.) While packing 
in anticipation of an evacuation -
some sort, the shell tore through 
the apartment wd exploded, one 
fragment breaking her leg. Mirac
ulously, neither her husb^d, nor 
her three children, all of whom 
were,at home at the time, were in
jured. was Tvshed to the hos
pital by her husband and neigh
bors, but died from loas of blood or 
route. In the meantime, their 
house burned down to the ground.

Tbere are a lot of other stories^ 
like this, each filled with varying 
degrees of irony.

The ^er etoiy is ot^ of brav-

there was stiD a problem. Differ
ent brandies inride the Army — 
armor, artiOery and aviation — 
couldnt agree on where to cut 
Tbe Kauai Sanaei aakarf Secre
tary of the Army Louis Caldera 
and Secretary Cohen about 
their dmioes. They were for cut
ting the “Wolverine," a mobile 
assault bridge designed to carry 
the 70-tcn Abrams tank'aooss 
rivers, and the “Grizzly," a 
heavy piece to tear through 
mine fidds. 'Hiough proven per- 
formma in the past, defense offi
cials involved in Ae “negotia
tions to cut" had to also approve, 
the artide no^.

In • desperation, Secretery of 
Army Cddera turned to Con- 
greteiOT more funds. Gen. Shin
seki asked Congress to pmt mon
ey bade into the budget for the 
Grizzly and Wolverine pro
grams he just cut

Oh. the headaches that Koso
vo has spawned. It also shows 
what this man, Gen. Shinseki, is 
made of. No “Japanese Ameri
can of the Biennium* has ever 
had to tangle with sudi num
bers.

My Reading of Peru’s Prima
ry

President Pujimori knows 
what it takes to campaign. He’s 
been there before. In the 1990 
April primaries, the heavily 
vored novelist Mario Vargas

By Brian Niiya

the months before the attack. In 
the chaotic hours and days after 
the attack, these Nisei were is
sued Worid War I era rifles' and 
sent, cm patrol to various outposts 
in the Honc^u area to guard 
against enemy attack. Despite be
ing severely underequipp^ they 
gamely took their stations not 
knowing if they would come foce- 
to-face nith invading enemy sol
diers. Tbere is something inher
ently cinematic about thig stoty of 
JA soldiers in the immediate af
termath of the attack.

Efospite their bravery and ex
emplary service in the fire weeks 
after the attack, all ffie Nisei 
members of the Guard were un
ceremoniously booted out cm Jan. 
19, 1942, as anti-Japanese senti
ment rose. These roeo who had 
come forward when they were 
needed most now could not be 
trusted,

Eventually, these men over
came their disappointment to 
form a group Imowm as the Varsi
ty Victory Volunteers and spent 
the next six Tnnntbg dning CTO- 
structiem and manual labor work. 
Maqy eventually joined the 
442nd Regiffleotal Ccxnbat Tbam, 
and many beccmie prominent fig
ures in postwar Ihawail It is a 
fascinating story which is the sub
ject of a forthcoming book by 
Franklin Odo of the Smithsonian 
Institute.

There are undoubtedly many 
other interestingratenes ames^ 
the 160 something tfai(|usand JAs 
in Hawaii at the time of the at
tack. It is unfortunate — but 
Hardly surprising — that none of 
them are apparently going to find 
their way into this blockbuster 
film. But that’s history
when Hoilywcxxl comes ' to 
HawaTi:B

Uoea had secured 27 .6 percent, 
and the unknown ooflege rector 
FiQunori 24.6 peremt in a field 
of five candidatea. iVo mcntha 
later, it was a decisive victory — 
FxijiiDori, 56.5 percent; Vargas 
Uoea, 34 potent We also re- 
mem  ̂the Peruvian Nisei ma
jority wasn't too excited about a 
little^mown Nisei aspiring to be 
president of his country. They 
were, in fact, being lobbied by 
Vargas Uosa’s party to help 
dememstrate diversity as a de
sirable representatieftv

In 1995, despite fiequent crit
icism of being authmtarian, Fu
jimori was re-elected by a 64 
percent majority in the pri-- 
m^es over the well-known 
Javier P6rez de CudUar, the Pe
ruvian diplomat who sat for a 
decade as United Nations secre
tary goieral. Fujimori’s inau
gural slogan, “Honesty, Tbdmol- 
ogy and Jobs,” continued to 
work.

Last month, in his bid for a 
seeemd term under the Constitu
tion of 1992, Pujimori fell a trite - 
short of his goal for an outright 
primary victory, 49.84 primary, 
to rr^er-up Alejandro Tbledo's 
40.31 primary in a four-way 
race.
•\F1ijimori engineered what no 
ouez;^democracy in Latin Amer
ica been able to tame inside

PACIFIC cmzpi. Mat fr-ii. aooo

By Harry Honcta

a decade. He stabilized Peru 
wiffi progreas a^inst ttaiuiisiu, 
narco-trafficking and runaway 
inflation. He s^ed a lingering 
war with its northern nei^Mr 
Ecuador over their disputed 
Amazon jun^e border — hardly 
news in the United States but a 
tremendous event in Peru. (It 
was visible to us Americanoe 

home from the 1995 
PANA convention in Lima where 
the crowd at the airport cheered 
and danfipH on hearing the news 
over the loud-speakers that the 
war was over. And after the 1991 
PANA cenvention in Paraguay, 
many were wary of a stopover in 
Lima because of the cholera 
breakout in Peru until our 
PANA colleagues from Peru as
sured us that he^th measures, 
initiated by Seoetary of Health 
Dr, Victor Yamamoto, were 
work^ and not to fear.)

This Andean republic is 
blessed with abundant natural 
resources. Tb extract them 
through ‘jobs," the third compo
nent of his original campaign 
slogan, can truly show he is a 
man of his words. ■

Note—Peru will hM a presi
dential runoff May '28 btkween 
incumbent Alberto Fujimori and 
ex-Worid Bank economist Alejan
dro Thledo.
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RESOLUTION
(Continusd from page 1)

leaders, vntbout any 
from anybody, passed 

this resolutiod.” •
Koshiyama further commend* 

ed the group for addressing the 
failure of the Christian leadarship 
ip remaining silent while Bud
dhist leaders and Iseei were 
1€unded up by the FBI and incar
cerated at Department of Justice 
campEl

Ihe interfoith reeolutian a[ rec- 
ondliabon was the brainchild of 
Rev. Lloyd K. Wake, 78, a retired 
clergy hum Northem California.

*Ihe ^dissidents took a very 
^ principled stand in resisting but 
^tho' have not been fiiUy affirmed 

*1008. recognized,” said Wake. *We 
felt it was important to take ac
tion rather than talk in a g^eral 
waysjhis resduticm was a con
cretely to take action.”
. Wake, a former Poston m in
ternee, admittpH that he was a 
“naive teena^” during the war 
years who paid little attention to 
political issues. It was not until he 
left camp and entered the Christ
ian minisby in 1948 that his so
cial consciousness was raised, be 
said.

While he had jJways heard 6f 
the repistaa, be was not fully 
aware their experiences until 
he attended a llile Lake pilgrim
age in 1998. Ihere he met a l\ile 
Ijiks resister, in addition to no 
nos and renunciants.

He credited Frank Iritani, 79,
r thp

ti res
olution.

Iritani, a longtime JACLer, 
NOS ve^ian and a membor of the 
Centennial Methodist Church, 
had been in omtact with Wake 
during last year’s foiled attempt 
by the national JACL to pass a 
resolution apologizing to ffie re- 
sisters.

He noted that this divisive is
sue has been breu^t up at every 

' JACL nati(mal convention since 
the 1988 Seattle convoition and 
that he personally knew a hand
ful of people who vehemently op
posed any offer of an apcdogy to 
the resisters.

In an effort to bring about rec- 
ondliatiai, Iritani said, *Tb my 
mind, we needed to raise it to a 
spiritual level, a theological level, 
and brii^ more understanding, 
compassion and forgiveness to 
bring about peace. ...We needed 
to get different religions involved 
to try to reason it out and bring 
this to a higher level of thinking."

Marvin Uratsu, 75, an MIS vet-

for fre mteifei^group to make, 
said Uratsu. TWre not just

something about it s^th this leso-

luticcL And I flunk flieyYe 
a step to recoodle the qiHt with 
the resisten conscience, the 
JACL and the community in gen
eral."

It is Uratsu’s hope that the 
JACL will do the aamo fo June. 
"Hopeful^. tbeyUACLI wiU take 
this into oonsidWatiGn and pass a 
resolution reconciling the two 
pmips," said Uratsu. "It’s about 
time."

Wake said fliQ' jdan to said the 
resoIutioD to the naticoia] JACL 
convention where he hopes JACL 
will “extend an apology to Am re- 
sisters." ■

Al Bw towns ar* In

of Saa|pmeato, for planting i 
seed to <lraw up an interfoim r

The following is the resdu- 
tion from the interreligious- 
event titled “Faith Intersec
tions" which was passed at the 
reoeiit Nikkei ^00 gathering.

*Ibday, we reflect on the lak- 
ing impact of Wcrid War n on 
the, Japanese American people 
__j------------We to
suffer npe of the painful conse
quences of ^ecutive Order 
9066, namdy the pitting of one 
group of Japanese Am^cans 
against another. We continue to 
suffer the unhealed wound 
caused by the ostracism of 
those who were Vesisters of om- 
edence* by some in flfo Japw- 
ese Amoican community, in- 
duding veterans who serv^ in 
the aimed fates in Worid War 
n. Fcr ova- ooe-half century 
this wound remains unbAwlaH

“The convictions ami beliefr 
whidi led some to be 'r&asbers’ 
are wdl documented —^ thoe is 
no need to repeat them. We af
firm and coinmend the at
tempts of the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League, veterans 
groups such as the Military In
telligence Service Assodation of 
Northem California, Hawaii 
Japanese American Veterans 
groups, Japanese American 
Veterans Association in Wash- 
ingtoi^ D.C., other groups and 
individuals to bring about 
gstt^ understanding of and 
dial^d^th the resisters.

“As we, "flie interf^th com
munity, r^efaton this wound, 
we consdentio^ly ask our
selves, who among us have 
been nM*rginaliw»rf qnri have 
not had the affirmation to dqiih 
full partidpation in the commu- 
ni^. It is our belief that they 
are the ‘resisters of consdenoe.' 
This is confirmed by the resdu- 
tion adopted by the National 
JACL Convention of 1990 
whidi states: 'Be it... resdved 
that the JACL regrets any pain

or lattemess caused by its fail
ure to recopize this gnn^ (Le., 
draft resisters) of patriotic 
Americans and further re- 
sdves to educate our own com
munity and the public that loy
ally is not necessarily demon
strated in any singular ftirm 
but can be manifested in other 
praiseworthy and admirable 
acts^ and that by this recogni
tion the JACL strives to pro
mote and nurture the healing 
fxooess of an issue fliat Ras di
vided our community...’

‘We, the intofoith communi
ty, fiiriher adcnowledge that 
we are not beyond blame for 
perpetuating flie wound. We, 
too, are in need of fo^veness. 
Therefore, in flie spirit of our 
respective foith traditions by 
which we are duJlenged to be 
compassionate, forgiving, hum
ble, peace-loving, ju^ we

*1. ask forgiveDess if in any 
way, by action or inadion, we 
have perpetuated the pain and 
anginjih of the resisters of con- 
sdoice and members of their, 
fomilies;

"2. affirm the efforts of the 
JACL and other concerned 
groups and persons who have 
taken steps to bring about 
healing,

"3. urge the National Con
vention ^ 2000 to promote and 
nurture flie healing process by 
offering an apology for not ac
knowledging the ‘resisters’ 
stand as one valid form of 
protesting the dmial of ocnsti- 
tutional ri^ts for the 
and bitterness this helped to 
cause;

"4. commit ourselves to con
tinue to work through our re
spective faith ministries tp 
bring healing and whdoiess to 
our community, to engage 
in the ctmtinuing efforts to pro
tect the dvil and oonstitutioial 
ri^ts of all."

Resisters Documentary Nearing Completion
It has taken ei^t ye^, but the 

Sist to tell the ocnnplete
stay the largest tnganized resis
tance to wartime incareeration is 
nearly ready for delivery to pubik 
television.

When we started production in 
1992 we were breaking new 
ground,’ said Frank Abe, produc- 
ez/director of the forthcoming docu
mentary, ‘Ccmsdenoe and The Con
stitution." “Our ceremonial home
comings in San Joee and Los Ange
les restored the resisters to the 
Nikkei consdousness. Now you 
cant pk^ up a vernacular newipa-

be drafted out of the conoentzation 
camp at Heart Mountain, 7fyo. 
They were ready to figbt for their 
country, but not b6fiwe the govern- 
ment resUaad their rights ss US. 
dtizens and released their parents 
from camp. It was the largest oi^- 
nized resistanoe to incarceration, 
leading to the larg^ trial for draft 
resistance in US.. History.

The g 
them as
AmprjfMn-lnnilffiri ,
as traitors. The resisters served two 
years in prison, apd for the next 50 
years wer€ written out of the pc^iu- 
lar history of Japanese America, 
'nuuugfa tbdr eyes we see into the 
heart the JA consdenoe and a 
public debate that is stiD alive to
ddy.

I^oviding Iwidfrehip for the or
ganized resistance was Frimk Emi 
rfSan Gabri^ ooe of the two sur-

ice ui lUBiury.
goyernment prosecuted 

IS criminals, and J^ianeee 
an-leaders ostracized than

teaders of the Heart Moun- 
hir Ray nwi the

late Jamee Omura, the journalist

vmng Moa 
tain Fhir I
who supported their jniodpled 
stand and who was wran^y ii^ict- 
ed with £au for conapiring to ooun- 
sd draft evasion. They are inter
viewed <xi strten, along with Gkria 
Kubota and Graa Kubota Ybarra 
of San Joae, wife and dau^iter of 
Guntaro Kubota, the only lasei 
AfmTui]- uf leoddf-
ship.

Historicsd perapectzve ia jsovidod

by ivofeaaors Roger Danids and Art 
Hanaoi, and by the late Hfichi Weg- 
lyn, author of “Years of In&my. ”

The program is narrated by poet 
Lawson Fhsao Inada cf Southern 
Oregon State College, , with actor 
voicee contributed by Gectge Thkei 
(“Star TVdc") and Academy Award 
nominee Mako CThe Sand Pd> 
bis.” EastWst Players).

CWpoeer Alan Koebiyama of 
Rocklin, near Sacramento, Calill, 
has just completed, the 
score, /iriAfing more 
hour of dramatic to u
the story. Nfillions have beard 
Koshiyama’s music feature ^Qma, 
tdeviskn movies for ABC-‘IV, docu- 
mentariea for ‘Ibiner Original Pro
ductions, and numerous cemi&er- 
dals, movie trailers, and video 
games.

We found Alan after a nation
wide search. Only then did we die- 
cover that be is the nephew of 
Heart Mountain reaistor Mita 
Koahijama," said Abe.

Abe is now devdopiog an onJine 
Internet end DC-ROM study guide 
that iihiMwi thA TwaPiWTrb th^ went 
into production flftbe documentary. 
ThtthiAtechnoloy-pnjectiseiq>- 
portedfayapantfrom^Califer' 
nfo Civfl Liberties Public Edixatfon 
Progzfon, created in 1999 by the 
Cahfernia State Tegiriabire and 
administered by the Califomia 
State lifaraiy.a

Arakh Kikiiya,^i  ̂San Fran- 
cisoo, April '7; survived by eons 
Kay, George; 8 gc, 2 ggc.;^prede- 
cea^ by hushuid Frank M.

Furokawa, Mlyc^ Los An
geles. March 29 eovioe; survived 
by husband Richard; dauf^ter 
Arisen Mkhiko Pavan and hus
band Donald (Oceanside); sons 
David Isao and wife Eugenia, 
Robert Thdashi and wife Beveriy, 
Cedric Hisashi and wife Christy;
7 gc., 1 ggc.; broChers-in-law Tbd 
Ishisaka, Louis Furukawa 
(hficb.). George, John; sigter-uj- 
law Rita I^m^wa (Mich.).

Gunther, Ryan Lewis 
Kazt^o, 11, Rowland Heights, 
March 30; survived ^ parents 
Harry Lewis and (Christine Gail; ' 
brother Arroci Harry; unde Steve 
Yano and wife Susan; aunts 
Leslie Maeda and husband EUe, 
Janet-Guntber (Va.),

Hayashi, Maaao, 74, Moun
tain View, March 31; 'Kukuiula, 
Kauai, Hawaii-bom; survived by 
wife Myrna Mieko; daughters 
Cyncia Sakuma and husband 
Ndan, Ebnca’.Xamauchi and hus
band Eriq 4 gc.; tRutho- Wallace; 
sistos Hiqa Miyashiro. 'Matsue 
Furushima, Victoria Mukai; pre
deceased by brother Shigeru.

WigaAi, 73, Garde
ns Manh 30; Fresno^bom; sur- 
vii.^ by busbemd Ridiard ; sons 
Robert and wife Michelle, Steven 
and Jamie, Paul; dau^ter 
Joan Kanemaru husband 
Byron; 6 gc.; sisterB Akiko Matsui 
and husband Nobu^taue Huri- 
bert Jr., Sumiko Mtfra^ima and 
hudiand Janies.

This oompispon sfipoors on a 
spacB-avaiatib basis a no cost 
Printad obituarias from your 
neatspapar are woicomo. Death 
NoHoes,’adsch appear in a time- 
ly manner the fomdy
or knatal dractof, are pettshed 
attherat0OfS19percokjmnwKh. 
Taxtis rmotded as naaded
Inouye, Yodiki, 81, Los Ange

les, Match 28; Seattle-born; sur
vived by wife Ajko; boos Dr. Ken
neth k^i and wife Karen, Ed
ward Shigeru and wife Karen; 
dau^ter Jeanne Setsuko Goto 
and htidxmd Robert; 3 gc 

Uiii, Mocomu, 88, San Frsn- 
Cisco, April 16; San Frandsco- 
bom; suirvived by wife Hatsumi;
daughters Shamn Akiyama and
husband Wayne, Suzanne Ishii 
and husband Scott Yoked; 5 gc.

IwakcMfoi, Fnnoee'Ibihiko, 
81, Fountain Vall^, April 10; Loe 
Asgelee-born; eurrived by broth
ers Vtctor Abe and wife Esther, 
Lewis Abe md wife Deana, Ben
jamin Abe; sister Flarence Mcri-
mizu and hiiAand Him; brOth- 
era-in-Iaw Sho Iwakoahi and wife 
Marilyn, Setsu Iwakoshi and 
wife Wato Iwakoahi and
wife Hiromi; si8te^»4n-law liko 
Iwakoshi, TVuyuko Inokuchi, 
Ruriko Kurihara and husband 
Kazuhiko.

Kano, Wilfred, 82, Redondo 
Beat^ March 31; Hawaii-bom; 
survive by wife Ruth; dau^ter 
June .Kashima and husband 
Stanford; boos Clifford and wife 
&y, Mark and vrife Clhristina,. 
Haiv^ and wife Km; sistas 
Tbniko Hirai and husband Ifyu- 
zo, Gladys Tbma and hud»ndYo- 
kidu;gc,ggc.

Kato, Masani, 83, Fountain. 
VallQr, April 5; Garden Grove- 
bom; survived by wife Saka^ 
Suzi^ eons Doug^ and w^ 
June, Ber^ dau^ters^ Lillian 
Sasaki and huahmd Bay, Ariene 
Kurihare and huahaiid MDc^ 5 
gc4 brothera ICtashi and wife 

Ibtsuo and wife ESko; sis- 
terB^&suko Obta and husband 
John, Harumi Mori; .farothoHn- 
law Victor Tbnaka; sisterin-law 
IfaehiMori.

KitanrJil, Maaaicfai, 77, 
Msal^ April 9; Sefana4»nk; sur
vived by wife ICeko;
Sbniey Smith and f 
Arlene Ward and

enapi ae nelid.
Charies; eon Walleior, 4 ^ farath- 
er Shigenori and wife Mazy.

KlyMBora, Bfae, <8, Ana- 
ham, March 2^ Ibkjm-faoni nat
uralized UB. atizen; 
resident; survived by husband 
Kazuo Kynmura; dau^tera 
Pearl lizuka and hushanrrMd- 
viniiPatty Easfliam and huihoDd 
Kelly (Inguna Hills), Ptyllk Sbo 
Mamuniya and husband Craig 
(Denva); 6 gc., 1 ggc.

Kuaayanagi, Some, 97, Los 
Angeles; Kanagawa-koi-bom; 
survived by 'sons Ibm, Shig and 
wife lil; daughter Kmiko Kmi 
Muranaka and husband Ibd; 5 
gc.

Miyamoto, Stnni Kato, April 
9 service; survived by dau|htere 
Jo Ann Lee and husband 

“Michael, Carole Yasueda and 
budiand William, T Jio and 
hudoand Richard; 7 gc4 prede
ceased by husband Joe TkkashL

Niahitairji. Ibiniko, 77, Cul
ver City, Mmch ^ Nebraska- 
born; survived by son Gary; 
daughter Shirley Adachi and 
husband Pat; 2 gc; brothers Haig 
Hagihara and wife Arm (Ndiras- 
ka), James Hagihara and wife At- 
suko, and sister-in-law Alice 
Hagihara (Colorado).

Okumura, Yoahiko, 93, San 
Jose, April 13; soivived by hus
band Minom; briitbers-in-law 
Kanima and Hitoshi Rcy Oku
mura; sister-in-law June Kosuta.

Okutm, John Tbshio, 86, 
Oakland. A{uil 4; San Francueo- 
bom, longtime Berkley reeident; 
survived by wife Jane; dau^ter 
Janice Knoshita husband 
Gerald; eon Jim and wife Ka- 
zuko; 3 go.; sistm and a brother 
in Japan.

Sakaniwa, blkhio, 80, Loe 
Angeles. March 30; Holtville- 
bor^ survived by sisters Tbruko 
Thnaka, Shizuko Waichi and hus-

Rnkrtmaj MSSailO, 05, ly*
Angeles, April 11; Mie, Jaqim- 
bom; survived by dau^ters Min- 
neko Sakuma (Japan), Eunice 
Tbuyako Kido, Akiko Janet 
KroMut and husband Robert; 3 
gc.

Tbmka, Hiyako, 87, San 
Di^, April 11; Wamaku, 
Hawaii-botTi; survived by sons 
Mitsuo Tbmita, M.D., Ifasao 
lbmita:gc.

Tbmoto, Dale Ryo, 68, Los 
Ang^. April 7; StodboD-bom; 
survived ly wife Mam^ eons 
Steve, Fruik and wife Joyce, 
Phillif^ 1 gc.; sister Mariko Smodti 
sister^n-law Saefai Itamota.

Yago, Haa^ 77, San Francis
co, Ap^ 2; survived by wife 
Ayako; daught^ Joyce Quan 

husband John, Susan Baker 
and. husband St^foen; 5 gc.; 
brother Ihtauo (Gardena); 
sister Miyo Nishimura (Los An- 
gdes).B
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Nikkei 2000 Held in San Francisco
(Conttmed from p09» 1)

these ywung *pe«^ have the 
' to be tremendous

Osald used the exam^e of 
the success and popula^ of 

_ JA basketbal] leagues in the 
community as a catalyst for

/ can’t we put the same 
efiorts forth to raise JA lead
ers?" he Ssked. “Is athletics the 
e^dent of our community’s uni-
ty^

TWth those dosing remarks, 
conference attendees were 

. whisked off to various rooms 
the hotel, where th^ used Os
aka’s spe  ̂as a starting point 

thor own discusraons.
These break-out sessions 

conasted of mtiall groups of 
peo(de from crazqilet^Iy di^> 
ent ends of the spectrum, 
whether in gender or gen- 
eratabn. Session one was tided, 
’’Multiple Lenses; Acknowle^- 
ing Individual & Collective 
\^ew8 of Our Community"

LABOR RELATIONS 
REPRESENTATIVE:
I CSU DIVISION

The. California State Employees 
Association currently has a'vacancy 
for aXabor Relations Representative 
for i& state university dviston. The 
position wi service the Long Beach, 
and Donwguez Hib Campuses and 
the Chancelor’s Office, of the CSU. 
The person wU be responsiile for 
providng representation to campus 
employ^; membership recruit
ment. and in. providng staff and 
member training as needed. 
Excetent pay and benefits, if vou 
have a stro^ labor background, 
please send your resume to: CSEA 
Personr>el Director. 1106 'ey Street 
Sacramento, Ca. 95614. EOE

Lm Awyles

COMPLBTB INSURANCE 
PROTECTION ' 

Aihira Insurance Agency, Inc. 
250 E. 1st SL.L0* Angeles 90012 

Suite 700 (213)625-9625
Lee 0496786

MhMIo Ins. Services, Inc.
99S.L8keAve..PasaOen891101 

Suite 300 (626) 795-7059
Ud 0175794

CHa Insurance Agency. Inc.
K N. UkeAve.. PaftOena 9noi 

Suite2S0 . [626)7954205
Lie* 0542396

Kagews Insurance Agency, Inc. 
420 E Thirti SL. Los Angeles 90013 

SutoWl - (213)628-1600
UC* 0542624

J.liQfey Company, Inc. 
OtteCeotetpointo Orive. U Pakne 90623 
Sub 260 (714)562-5910

UI0655907
Oglno4taumi Ineurance Agency 
1618 W. Beverly BL l*>Melo^0640 

Bub 210 (323)726-7488
410*0606452

' leu-lktmisM Ins. Agency. Inc.
250 E. 1st St.. Les Angeles 90012 

Suite 1005 {213)628-1365
Ljc*0S995S

Sato Ineurance Agency
250 E. 1st SL Los Angeles 90012 

.Sub 700 (213)6804160
UCI0441090 '

T.ftoylwamiAAseecMee.- 
. leuOurftyIgs. Service, Inc.
241 £ Porroia BM.. Mveetey PM 91754 

/ (323) 727-7755 
\ LiC*.0638513

Ctarlie*LKamiyeASons,lhc,
j^AKabnattiV.J(amlyslns.

373 VM Nan Ave.; Torrance 90501 . 
Sub 200' (310)781-2066

lJCi0207119
Frank kbrnsaM Insurance 

121N. Wbodtem Dba. Los Angteb O00« 
(323) 8794184 
Lie* 0041676

Group menil^rs were first 
asked to identify themselves 
generatkmally. Each question 
was intended to spark discus
sion. People then ..discussed if 
generational tenns are neces- 
saiy in today's community.

C5ne of the more prevalent 
questions was: “What keeps 
me community together to
day?* Answers included pos
sessing shared cultural values, 
having the same heritage and 
history, and feding'a sense of 
connection and belonging with 
other JAs.

Chris Aihara is the commu
nity. relations manager at thie 
Japan^ Americah- Commu
nity and Cultural Center in 
Los Angeles. She was olso a fa
cilitator of one of the break-out 
groups in the imperial ball-

SAN GABKIEL VILIAGE
235 W Fairview Ave 

San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213)283-5685 . 
(818) 289-5674

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lie. *440840 

—SINCE 1922—
777 Junipero Serra Or. 
SanGabrifrI. CA 91776 

(213) 2830018

NEED ESTATE PLANNING?
(fre^ consultation lor JACL members,

RALPH T. KOKKA, ESQ.
The Schinner Law Group 
40 First Street. 4th Floor 

San Francisco, CA 94105 
(415) 369-9059 

kokka@schinner.com
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room.
T fiod it very heartening to 

hear the young people,” Aihara 
said. *"Ib saV that community is 
stiD relevant is important to 
me.”

‘It is that sense of connecting 
with our people,” she contin
ued.' "Being JA is very mean
ingful to me, it reflects my val
ues.”

The second break-out session 
was titled, ‘Diversity and In- 
clusioa: Rmbnaring a Chang
ing Community.”

Group members talked 
about the Nikkei society and 
its exclusiveness vo-sus inclu
siveness. Ideas were brou^t 
on the table as to how to im^e- 
ment change to mukp the com- 
munitymcRe inclusive.

C)ne of the concenis of the 
group was to create connec
tions between the old and 
young in the community.

A solution was tnhave an in- 
tergenerataonal mentorship 
program, wherein Issei and Ni:

ses shSre their wisdom, eaqperi- 
ences sold histqcy with youths. 
The groiq) aimed to find ways 
to train mentors and asked 
youths for their input on vhat 
they wanted to knew from their 
(dder ootmterperts. The gjoup 
also stressed fiiat encouraging 
youth leadership is a vital part 
cf unifying our community.

After a day of hearty discus
sion, conference-goers were 
treated to a banquet featuring 
Sea Daniel Inouye, along with 
the sounds of live music from 
oontfflmoraiy alternative musi
cians Visiting Violette «md pan- 
Asian American percussion en- 
aemble Asian Cri^.

Steven Yoda is a student finm 
Stanford Umversity, and one of 
the many youths i^o attended 
the conference. He believes that 
one of the most valuable activi
ties of the weekend were the 
youth/student dialogues. The 
most pressing issue that they 
talked about was the re-exami
nation of JA histoiy.

‘History is the thread that 
unifies community as a

PACIFIC cmaW. Wa 6-11.800C

vdiole' YodA eatplMned. *Ihe 
youth want to write htstavy in 
words that they understand.”

Yoda was excited about the 
pasaon of the youths, som^ 
thing th*^ a lot older JAS feel 
is ladcing From the turnout at 
the conference, qxnimis of the 
younger generation may be 
rhfln^ng ii) me near future.

On Saturday, the break-out 
groups established a blurarint 
for what they'd been talking 

about in the previous day’s dis
cussions. This induded map
ping out exactly whidi ste^ 
would be needed to realistically 
meet these goals.

At the conference's end, it 
seemed apparent that with a lot 
of hard work and dedication, 
these plana can and will be 
adiiev^.

*Tf yro can capture the hearts 
and minds of the young peojde, 
then things can start to 
change," Yoda said. ‘The confer
ence reached its goals and 
raised amsdousneBS about the 
problems in the Japnese Amer
ican community.” I

' ■vU'-

' Norrued by Noriy 
A ‘heart-wrenching documentary.^. _

ENTERTAINME^f^ WEEKLY

96 airings in M\Y!
DATES wHl vary in differcni cities. 

(.HECii YOUR LOC.M_ PBS IJSTLNGS 
or G.\U. the PBS station in \^ir Area

Own the uncut version 
837.32 per VMS tape 
Seno EftectLtQ BBW 

590 Perry Lane 
Monterey. CA 93940

».bevOnat«»»*v»r**rira rvvn

2000 ESCORTED tANAKA TOURS
TAUCK TOURS • A WEEK IN FRANCE (9 smis avauuei MAY 11
JCCCNC NIKKEI PACIFIC NW CRUISE & LAND {? (Wy*) MAY 27
CANADIAN ROCKIES / VICTORIA (e d.v» - JUNE 14
TAUCK NOVA SCOTIA (B Otyv)............................................ JULY 14
GRAND PRINCESS MEDITERRANEAN CRWSE tu okw) ..........SEPT 8
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS (lOow)............. SEPT 14
BEST OF HOKKAIDO plus TOHOKU .................. SEPT 23
TENNESSEE/BRANSON'KENTUCKY, <SH)rT«Mt.S»«»»t»y»' SEPT 30
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE (ii o»ys| OCT 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (12 Oiysi................................ . OCT 12
TREASURES OF VIETNAM ddoayi) . ............................ . ......NOV5
— CAU OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —

Tanaka Travel-Service ts a ti/ service agency and can 
assist you in issuing ndrviduai air tKkets, cruse book
ings. & other travel ptens

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
AAt OTarrefl St, San FrancHco.'tA 94102 

(415) <».39CX> or (80016Z6-Z521
. CSX #1005545-40

American Holiday Travel
2000 TOUR SCHEDULE

JAMNSPHNGHOUDAYTOUR MAYB-IB
Osdeo Koaaytn Seto Oncm 8ndge KoosOc Amamyiatfvckste. Kyoto.
KoncEo»«<o NcrtoPenreuia Soao.ikTX3 loitvo 

GMNDM»4IS/G«ANOCHU«»JAMNTOUS.' JUTE 24-JJLY^
Tokyo. Ldce Homona t*canma Kyoto

AIASKA/YUICONROUDAYCWBETOUR . - . JULY 18-29
Anchorage. Gtooer aose Denoi Pork. Fanxn& Ketchkan. Vancouver 

NOeRBN NATIONAL FARKSHOUDMTTOUK AUGUST2D-28
Sea U3fee cry. Jodoon Hole, tokvw
Noiionck Gr<r>o letoTfi. Meio««one Gooer Pan. waanon ideas (Conaao) •

SUMOSOFNEWSIGLANOHOUOMrTOW ..........SEPTEMBER6-I6
RoviOence. NewcKvi Bkxk btoiaMatn s Wwyixa fVrnlth
Hvorm NOTfuckei. Cope Coa. Boston

CSyStALHASMONYAUSreAUA/NEW ZEALAND CaUBE OCTOeB^MS
Sydvy Meixkine. Tamona Welngtcn OtedMCh. Auckland 

SOUTH AMBBCA/MIAeOMAHOgOiMr TOUR . OC^-NC.
Buenos A»8i TfWew. u#maa Codote. PuatoMonn Bdiocne. Sentogo 
Meetup loco JODoresen Buenos-Ares OTO Santiago 

AUSTRlA-OatMANY CHStSTMAS MARKET HOiSMY TOUR NOV 27-OEC 5
- Cnrsfmos McjvefsJ^otnencug tut^entjerg. Ausbe^ Oberammergou SoBtwg

e can also assist you with: Domestic/Intematiorval flights. Hotels. 
Cars. IfKlivictual Tour Packages. Cruises, Low Cost ^rfares to 

Japan, Japan RaHpass and Customized Group Tours 
For information and reservations, ptease write or can to:

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
312 E. 1ST ST.. t941.LosAn9^.HCA90012 

Tel: (213) 625-2232; Fax: 62S4347

CST #2000326-10

r

mailto:kokka@schinner.com
http://www.niahs.otg
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